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fv. A WTTTTCff HOUSE
'i . . .... .or

I jnmm m
j 112 and 114 South Third St.,

Philadelphia
Dealers in all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. '

OLD WANTED,
1H BXCHANQS tW NEW

A tlDEBAt DIFrERESCE ALlOWIiD,
:

OOMPOON D 1NTKKE8T SOTES WANTED !

INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT.

TnOIXECTIOSS MADE. StocM nougm n,
I i on CommfoftloD.

W bu.ia. KConoio4aUon rM.rrM fcr I...

"legal. '

NEWTON HACKER,

Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAA,
Jonesboro ; Tenn.

Will proc in the Courts of Washington,
Carter, and Greene Counties. ,

And in the Federal and Supreme Courts at

KNOXVILLE
Office formely oecupied by Jas. W. Deader-ic- k

below Reen'i Gullory. ,

jn. 18tb, 1867ir ,

,NAT.B.; OWENS,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

a wn

OLLECTINQ eAQENT,
iftMttaORO' TENNESSEE.
ITT ILL TRACTICB W TI1R COURTS OP
VV (inwnv. Wmliirirl.on. Carter. Jobn- -

,on and SuHivan counties, and In the Fede
ral and Sjreme Uourta l

itnoxvilio.nri' frnnt rnnra of Dr. Armstronff's

'rMioe, main treet, East of Court Houee.
Vyifc.JX, ly. ;'

A. W.HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
f. fiMMipi, in th Circuit and Chan

V eery CourU of Oreone, Washington,
Sn nn. liawkina. jenerson, aetier mm
Cock Counties and Supreme, Court at Knox- -

..:n.

,oct.l71y. . GRKKNKVILLE, TKNN,

THOMAS S. SMYTIL
Attorney at-Law- , :

AND

Oollootlns; Agotit,
Tavlorsville Tenn.

PRACTICE IN THR COUNTIES
WILL Jounion, Carter, Washington and
'ireene. Also in the Supreme and Federal

.tourts at . .

XNOXVILLE, TENN.
FeH 23, ly .. - ' '

JOHN B. McLIN, " 0. C. K1NQ-- ' .

Bristol, Tenn. '. Blountvjllo, Tenn,

MLIN & KING.
Attorneys at Xrtxv

SOLICITOHS IN CHANCEBT,
Practice in the lit Judicial Circuit.

US' Will rive their uttenlinh trt Buch
luiineii as ma he committed to their care.

Collections in South-Weste- Virginia and
Ewt Tenntine attended to promptly.

iB8jnl0if .

HEDtCAU

DR, OEO. if. nwnsswmT'R.
'"KFEK3 HIS PKOFKartlONAL SKRVI-e- s

lo toe citiieni of Wanhinirtoo eoun-Offi- ce

and rsMnp -- m rrh.rnlrM. fnn
miles South of Joaesboro', on the Ashetille
"d. jel2m8
V. J. Oiisor, 11. D. C. WBsibiR, M. D.

Drs. GIBSON fc WIIFFT.FR.

HAVING ASSOCIATED THKMSELVES
olTur their set vices i the

OiDerent branches of their profession lo the
citlseas of Johrsbero aud sujreunding coan
try. Office in Gibson k Kelly's Drug Store,
o Main Sreet, opposite the Court House,
Joneiboro', Tennessee. Novembes 1st, 1867.

1867noT30tf ., ,,-.- .

1)R. J. S HUE A"; -

JONESBORH. TENN.
E. 11. JACHSON,

WAG ON-M- A K Ell
AND s

.. ... , (Kast end of town.)
J0NES30R0UCH, TENN.
ALL

K IN OH OK WAOOSH MADK AM)
Repaired. Also all kinds of Blark-iitbi- n

dooe on tie most rasnnl)Ie terms.vo Botf.il to Rive ns a eMl aud gire ue
rieu Horie-ihoeint- ? and other blackiiiuith-lo- g

doaei or-- and in rno,l .trl. -

'. E' M- - JACKSON, t'roprietor.
dSo8 . lo tf .

ALL PAPER.
, TALL STYLI3. ,:

HOWELL tVDOUr.KE,

fapcrlian:in:5 k V, iadow Shades
.Cornet toi arj oi 3'tnnrr Streets,

:
" ' mLADELrillA. '

Alwars lo fi'ote a U-- a Moci. of

" - ' V v

J.: CAZIEU, D. D. S.
2D 33 lifp ia T,

JONSBOROUCH, TENN.
'l8GBjul0tf ;

! W!FI,l.ASfOVI.

M. II. STEPHENS,
"

(Late'of EaBt Tennessee.), ; '

Factor and Commission Merchant,
, ArtaLorioiAS, Grit.
Deals largely In Provisions, Liquors and

Tobacco, Corn, Hay, Oats and all othsi
Plantation supplies. Orders for' purchasers
of Cotton solicited,, and promptly and care,
fully executed. Liberal advances made on
Consignments of Corn, Bacon, Lard, Hay,
Oats and other East'Tennessee produce.

1867Jec30tf ," ,. .

John a. ' t. otit tatlor,
Lata L,Rncke t, Tjlor I.te Lw,' Itorks A Taylor.

LEE & TAYLOE,
(At tli old nd ofLM Rock A T.ylur.)

. WHOLESALE & RETAIL

iAIEROHANTS, ;

fSrs Proof Building, 109 Jain Slrttt, on iKt

ain, near Va. $ Tenn. R. H, Depot,
- LYNCHBURG, VIRCINIA.
Will give particular attention to the Sale of

all consignments, such as

Tobacco, Wheat Flour, Bacon,

Lard, Butter,'
And Produce Generally.

: tfiH, Attend promptly to goods consigned
to be forwarded, and keep always on .band
an extensive assortment of GP.CEUIR3 LI-

QUORS, W1N"ES, 4o., tc. t8C6 Aug. 3. ly.

Nat. B. Owkns, , Besjauik W. Jxnkins,
Jonesboro', Tenn, '. Taylorsville, Tenn.

OWENS & JENKINS,
Attorneys and Counsellors

TATLOESVlLtE,' TENNESSEE.

His Excellency W. G. BrowuloWj'
Hon. Horace Maynard,

' Maj. Gen. Joseph A. Cooper,
Col. John B.Brownlow,
Capt. Geo. Edgar Grishem,"

1868mayl tf

. W. T. BERRY & CO.,

VUOLGSaLI BOOK AND SIATIOKt.RI DEALERS.

.. MARKET SQUARE, , .

Ifas li-vil-l 0 , ; Tenn
TOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND

II Variety. Writing and printing Papers,
fuks. Envelopes, Pens, and everything kept
in Wholesale Stationery Kstablisbments. rue
public are Invited to call and examine our
stock. Tenns liberal, y '

188febl4tf. , . ; ..
v

East Tennessee 'Land Agency.
MTJNSON & SEYMOUR.

Real lilstafe Ao-ents- ,

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.
WILL attend to the Purchaso, Sale and Ex
change of Real Estate. We have romple
ted arrangements to offer our lands in the"
Eastern and Northern Markets, and have uo
exarnpled facilities for disposing of Farms,
Town Property, Mills, Ac, on good terms.

Western land exchanged for (and lu East
Tennessee. ,

OlSce corner GaT and Mil Streets,
1868janltf ; KnoxvilUx TeniKitet.

STACY & ANGEL,
.: DEALERS IN

RIFLES, 8H0T GUNS, PISTOLS,

CARTRIDGES'
.. ' .,01 ALL KINDS, ,'

GUNIATERIAL
AND .

; Si?ORTlG ARTICLES,
v'. A'GTiNTS FOR

'

' ' SMITH ANt BAND'S ;

FODDER AUD FUSE;

We will buy the following second band
arms) . .

' 8PEN0ER RIFLES AND CARBINES,
UENJIV'S kUFLKS, COLT'S ARMV AND NA- -

- X PISTOLS. ,

y : KB. 3 1 flav Street,
., ... KNOXVILLE, TENN

mi JiKuu, ko.. tux!, e. h. h'ots.
JOS.'R.' KITCHELL & Co. -

EXCKAIIGE OnOKERS,
- Knoxville, Tenn.,"'"

Deal in Dank N'oteA, Gold, Silver, and Gov-
ernment Voui-he-

CeIletion4 in Mil prir Ten arater4.nii(l Httuft,i to.
f - REFERENCES. ,

'

Firat National C.ink, Coiun k Dirklnnn,
Col, Jnbn William, A. (J. Jackion, Knoiville

Park Bank, John f'urktr, (Cashier Pbienix
Bnak, Iwrents, Bul'Iwin A Co., (No. JO
Wall etrw.t.) Alexin lirajrir, Nw York. ..''

Ocurge M . H'laid, V. il.,oa k Curan, Lalti.
snore. -

Chmb.r. Ktevenl k Co., R. M. Pomrcr.
Ciocinim'.i. 1 1 3 d e.jr I It.

I:;vt.. irnLs ia New York.1.
a ; - i. !i i vi i .ii.im, ,

X Mr.NT.S in York, en hare tbfir
biciness trar.., tf i, ,, throirh oor reli.
aljie eoiresjionri,',!!; ., n,?t f'i'-v- . ,

. u.:.;ri,iu:i.r.4Cf,

JONESBOKDUGH, TENN FRIDAY- - SEPTEMBER ;4, 1868.

THE: UNION FLAG.
Jonesboro', Tenn., Sept. 4,. 1863.

G. E. GRI8HAM,
SDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. .,

Terms. ,
tQr The TJkiqr Fia will b published

every Friday Morning, on the.' following
termsr '

.. . . ., ,;

One copy, per year, ja 00
Six months, "' 2 QO

'Single copv, 10 cents. , 't
i t:nt ron rttrma

To Club of Five subscribers, each,
' SI 75

To A Club of Ten subsceibers, each, 50
To a Club of Twenty subscribers, each, 2 00

No attention will be paid to Orders for the
paper, unless accompanied by the Casb.

Terma of Advertlnlnir. ',

I iqnara, IS Udm or leu (miaioo,) ucli Imcrtlon. ),5fl
Each subflsqn.nt iniirtluo
1 aqnwe two. atontbs.., T.OO
1 " threu ' 10.IX)
1 j " SIX ;. lo.OO
1 " .on ,ur ..H, 80.00
H colnmn on month 1S.0U
K " two " 20.00Jj " three " 25.(10'M '" - -- . 36.U0

one yar H'.OO
" thro, months 40.IM" ! "S M.IK)

on year 74.00
tbi mnnhti 2$ (qnarM)...n.. eo.go

a i m.nttn ...........,...... (to.
1 ' " . ana yaar . 140.

t&.ANNOUNPiNa Candidatir For MunicU
ipal offices, $3 00 ; County S5 00: . State.
$10 00.

of all descriptions, neatly
executed. '. '

WAll communications tending to per-
sonal agrandizement or emolument will be
charged the same as advertisements. '

AdvrrtianentKnl Nnbacrtpttona d

ttnlmft arrenrKKea are mil and
ordvred to b aloppril, nnd ttaey will
be clinrsred for steeordinsrlv. '

. UEAYEJiLY GKAST.

John Bauvard, the well known artist, is
the author of the following :

Crol, kind itearea, aft wa prjd,
Whn Ireasoa ranted i

Orxml cami, and h ear country iirad
. . Our prayer waa numbly pmlri.

, Croat, kind Hearen, another prayer,
- For which anr oul hat panted,
Croat place thou In ha nation') chair,

Than onr prayer ia douhly fronted".

IVbydoweLlTeor Die?

. To ere ham ; wa Ungh ; wa waop ;
'' Walora; wa droop; wa dial
Ah I wharafore do wa laugh or waop T

'
Why do wa llveordlar

; Who knows that tecrat daap f
Alas, not II

' '

Why doth tha vlol.l aprlog
ITuaaon by human eya t

Why do lha radiant lawona brtafr
Sweot thoushta that quirkly Hy f

' Why do our fond iwarta clin( ,

Tothingatbatdier
' Wa toil through pain and wrong :

Wallgtit andny; .' t
Wa love ; wa loaa ; and than, are long",

8toaa dead walla.
Oh I Llfa, la all thy aong ' '

Hudura and 41 f ' '

Mistiilunttixis.

GREAT SPEECH
U0N;U01UClLOTATtD.

rroat tha Kaoxrllla Whig, AugaU M

We publish below a portion of the able
speech delivered in the Hoate of Represent-stive- s,

on the 15th nit, by Hon. Horace Mav.
nard. We regret that its length prevent u
from qnuting it entire. The picture wblcb
Mr. Mayaard draws of the "lost cause" i so
true to the fact and, witbal, so admirabry
executed, thai our reader will have great
pleasure in reading it. Seldom b an ad-

dress more classioaiiy beantitul br faiore rig.
idly thoughtful bees nttered tu 'the National
Capitol. The extract Is as follows

V rBi soutrirs oon'ifc'uxkAcr.
The "lost cause" was an idea, a sentiment,

a principle of hostility to the Republican the-
ory of taking organlo shape
in the "Southern Confederacy," which, its
second officer declared lo be batted upon
slavery, and which one of its leading Wgaris,
the Richmond Szamintr, boldly announced to
be ."A distinct reaction against the ciriliia-lio- n

of the. age.". Never walked A fouler
spirit upoa tbis planet.1' Cruel, intolerant,
orerbearlng, implacable, anfavoriog, treach-
erous, perfidious ungenerous, ungrateful, A-
varicious, tyrannical to tbe weak, insolent to
equals and sycophantic to the strong, it com-
bined the vicious defects of opposite systems
without the redeeming traits of eltber ; a
strange of free and of arbitrary
government to form a type of depravity that
neither unaided could produce. It was the
ideal of evil, villainy sublimed. ' Beginning
in robbery and ending ! repudiation, there
was no crime in the catalogue of gilt that it
did not commit. Reversing the Roroaa max.
in it spared the strong ami wnrred upon the
weak. Old men, children and woman, men
defenseless and alone, were its victims.
Prisoners were scourged and pillaged and
then put to death unrlar the prolongation of
torture. Tbepathatlo sanctity of the grave
was denied, and trlnklets were whittled Irom
the bones of the slain.

Boasting of chivalry and loftier honor
than belonging to the rest of the country, h
demonstrated beyond (aril that Us booor was
t than), and luat Its chivalry lacked every
virtue aal every trace belonging to the semi- -

elvlHted Institution It affected to imitate. Its
priion-prn- s at lloriomery, An)ernnville,
Salisbury, Libhy, Cau Tbundrr, aud Belle
Isle have become historic lo the relief of the
Jersey prison-aiji- p and the (Hack Iloleof

It idolised niilitary heroes, who
the acquirements of the handit, the

foot-pa- d and the tlnrkir?, and nrgincted
thne of real merit Its cbo'e: ..'t:: i:.,s
bo'fr dishaneal and inrajiahle, uoJsratooa
a,iiter the obstacle to be ovreonie eor (he

nitasj at iitt tor&siind, Vrt 44 bib.
at

engaged in the great work they pretended to,
exhibit such poverty of thought. Not a State
paper existed worth being read.' Not a lofty
sentiment, not generous appeal, not a noble
or magnanimous defiance was ever uttered.
There was neither grandeur in victory nor
pathos in defeat, Eloquence attempted no
successful flights ; poetry felt no Inspiration ;
Biusic had none but borrowed melodies ; art
furnished neither statutes nor pictures, and
literature not a liueto be remembered. Such
was the "lost cause" in its hey-da- y as it ap-
peared to all' but the deluded women aud
youth, who decked its hideousness in the
hues of their own gaudy imaginations. Of
Such are not the kingdoms of earth. Nations
nro not constructed of so bass material.- -

Well it is called the "lost" cause, just as we
speak of a "lost" Woman, A "lost" spirit, a
"lost" sotlt.' '

So Understood, It is no paradox that it still
abides, direful, porteutout, a power fur evil
in the land. Hardly bad it recovered from
the first craven fear of bandog and confisca-
tion which followed the detest of its arms
belore it renewed the same vile practices
which marked its progress from the outset.
Clothed by the mistaken clemency of the Ex-

ecutive with local authority, it lure-bor-e hos-

tility toward the Governnitnt and the North-
ern people, and exhausted its virulence upon
objects at borne, the emancipated and enfran-
chised colored people, the white Unionists
and persons of Northern birth, especially set-
tlers since the war, or, to borrow its own dia-
lect, tha "niggers," the "scalawags," and the
"carpet-baggers.- '' ,

' ('
TREATHBNT Of COLOBKO PKOPLS. ,, ;

The hostility to the colored people amounts
to passion,, almost 'to madness. Everything
likely to alleviate their bard condition has
been resisted bitterly as. leading to " negro
equality," their freedom, their right to con-
trol their own. labor, to own property, to t3- -
tify in court, no less than the right to rote
and to hold office,. Efforts for their educa
tion have provoked especial persecution.
School-house- s have been burned and schools
".roken up ; school-master- white and color-
ed, have been subjected to cruel scourgings
and other nameless indignities, and driven
away; school-mistress- have fared only not
soibad; and tUsse outrages, not single acta
of wickedness, confined in their locality, but
so numerous and so far asunder as to demon-
strate preconcert and purpose. The riots at
Memphis and New Orleans, in I8G&, are but
too well known. Murdered, shot at, whipped,
robbed, disarmed, to say nothing of insults
and contumelies numberless, what have these
people dode to provoke, 1 do not say deserve,
such treatment? According to no man's
theory were they the responsible cause of the
war which resulted in their freedom. Not
bv their own seeking are tbey free. To them
every franchise has come like nnsought bless-
ings from above. Nor can It be truthfully said
that they have misused their gifts. The ar-

son, rape and slaughter traditionally in re-

serve for the master race whenever the slave
should be made free, have not, I believe, in a
single instance occurred.' With all their die.
couragements they have been more nearly

than-th- samn number of
landless and homeless people of the white
race. ' ..-,- ',

The few millions wisely and humanely ex.
ponded by the Freedmen'a Bureau for tbe
care of tha very old aud the very young, and
for securing to all tome degree of justice
and fair dealing, have been rendered neces-
sary by neglect and oppression iwbcn we
should have expected better things.. K was
something els that aroused) the ire against
them. Every individual colored man sur-
rounded by his little household, in his " oas-ti- e

of defense,'' though but tbe humble cab
in, is to the " lost cause" A bandage of de-

feat, and be Is vis'ted with the wrath impo-

tent against the power of the Government.
It Is the ignoble vengeance of the ruffian
who, worsted in bis public broils, takes satis-

faction at borne in beatiog his wife and chil-

dren. Such is the spectacle nightly exhibi-

ted somewhere lo the Sooth of a party of
youog white.men, claiming to be gentlemen,
boasting of chUatiy, stealthily Surrounding
tbe lowly home of an colored
man,, generally one whose years and charac-
ter give hiru influence with bis race, drag-

ging him from bis bed to lacerate him with
hundreds of stripes, if not to lake his life.
Brave young meat the pride of the "lost
cause," soldiers, perchance, in the

departments of the confederate ar-

mies, figuring appropriately af'tournaments,"
as they call the puerile imitations of the cast.
off rubbish or an obsolete age. '

TRSlf M KNT Or WHIT UNIOKISTg.

i Not blael men alone are the objects of their
spite. The Union white men, loyal to their
Government, who either never joined the
" lost use" or have abandoned it. Southern
by birth, education, and constant residents,
tbe " scalawags" l their vocabulary, come
ia fol A heavy share, .pone so worthless
to escape. ' Tbe best talents, the . highest
culture, the purest morals, alike with the
lowest and moat degraded, fall into eondem,
nation if not in sympathy with this accursed
spirit. The recent assapsiuatmn of Ashburn
was a representative .crime. The men who
slew hiin were tbe type of their class; and
they struck him down, not for any personal
grievance, but, as tbe embodiment of
ideas and principle which they hated. It
was an act truly worthy of the " lost caise,'
en of Its most cbsrncteristic developments.
An old man, much beyond tbe meridian,
honored by being tb chosen of his people,
in the capital bis native Ueorgia, denied
admission lo tha house of public eoieriaio-mau- t.

forced to accept obscure lodgings, is
arooaed from sleep at midnight by band of
wretches, and slain by tha side or bis bed.
lis ayurdercrs assume to be tbe first in what

they all society. Thay plxo the ded for
day sod execute It iib little mercy as a
gang of pirat'S. He was a Kadkal, had been
a conaiileut 1nina man, and favored tbe re
construction arts of Conferral and tha new
Constitution. - This whs the bead and front
of kis offending. Te conceal their guilt they
charged it upon his friends, the colored peo-

ple. To palliite it they malignrd his charac-
ter. To JuHlify it to their ow consoicac
they cried, " One enemy leas I" Fools I the
number of the utartris never grow less.

, '. tn CAiirrr-saaosi- i.

Another class eupwiajly obnoiioos (o the
" lout cause" are the tnao of Northern birth,
who hare gone luto the Smith lines tbe war,
tb " carpet-bff7rr- ," as thy era snesringly
celled. The greater part of there were Ftd.
eral aolilierl of greater or leu merit, general,
ly enterprising, sometimes aipiriag, but
whatever lhair character or pnrsuits they are
made to feel that they are not wealed. If aot
op-n- lv insulted aud forced Into ,aarrel, or
perhapi, d"ily en'O'inters, they are Ih inaed
or (rrat with mipercili.jos' pf.livenei"! ; their
wive snd chiMrco, lull" g'rli and boys, are
eotilleniiy Mortified sr.1 hurt In their lender.
llfttltogf. No ! It found tor tbt g- -

4oeji.uro, Ten.,
Janutum...! Mfu ...

vine precepts of hospitality, to feed' even an
enemy if be hunger, and if be thirst give
bitu drink'.. .'.' ".:. - .;

I have not thought it necessary to make
an array of proofs. They to whom these
words are primarily addressed, the thought-
ful and candid people of the South, know
only too well that I did not exaggerate or
overstate. Now, I appeal to these pebple
whether they have not bad enough of the
" lost cause " And its Immedicable evils.
What have they to gain by adhering to it or
keeping alive its memories and tradition?
To what purpose is it that secret clans are
allowed to organize and in hideous garb te.
prowl and maraud? Do they imagine that a
great people, a magnanimous people, will
permit tbe black man, made free bj their

to.be trampled under foot and their
boon timed into A curse ? Can they believe
that the country will not stand ' by the moq
who in the time of sore trial stood by the
country? Are they conscious of no danger
in practically denying to the citizens of oth-
er states their constitutional right of citizen-
ship in all tb Slate? Is it not about time
to have done with the pestilent foliej, or will
they still sow the wind, not content to have
reaped tbe whirlwind ? Why not accept ac-
complished fact however unwelcome? ' Is
not the Southern Confederacy detonct ex-
ploded, collapsed, gene like the baseless fab-ti- c

of a vision, burst like a bubble, and leav-
ing nothing in Us place ? Is not slavery
dead, dead beyond tbe hand of resurrection?
Will not wise men Ret upon these, two facts
and all -they Import? -

Then why contend against the inevitable ?
Why look mournfully upon the past, and not
hopefully npon tbe future? Why seek to re
build the wrecked and shattered fortunes of
A party that has entailed so much sorrow up-

on tbe land ? Why repeat tb folly popular-
ly described as " crying after spilled milk?"
Why persecute the negroes, why curse the
Radicals? Why waste your t,lme in "tourna-
ments" and in tbe obsequies of the "lost
cause?" Why make yourselves ridiculous
by mouthing of "negro equality ?" Do you
not see that while, yon were looking back-
ward and trying to reverse the civilization
of the age, the world leaped fotward more
than a " cycle of Cathay ?" Then dismiss
the lost cause" into the limbo of lost and
forgetten things, and join that other "cause"
which represents humanity and progress and
civilization, keeping up with its cvertnoviog
columns I

the Inloa as It Was. ,,

Schuyler Colfafc said in 1864 1

But the' Buy "we are for the Cn ion
as it was." 1, too, am for the Union
as it was, and the reanon I oppose the
recognition of tho Confederacy is be-

cause I will not consent that a singl j
star shall be plucked from the nzure
bluo of our national banner. They
are all to bo there, and every star to
represent a State. If you want any
of those stars pluoked out and your
nag trampled nnder loot, you should
select some Other man for Ileprosenta--

tive, lor 1 never, no, never, shall con
sent to it. .But if these men mean by
the Union as it was, the banging of
men in lexas for daring ts vote tor
the Presidency of their choioe, then I
am not in favor of tbe Union as it. was.
If they mean the right to mob and
murder mon from the North because
they believe in the Declaration of In
dependence, then I am not- in favor of
the Union as it was. If they mean
by it the right to commit all manner
of outrages on peaceable, law-abidi-

cittKons lrom the JNorth because they
happen to hold different .views from
thorn, then I am not in favor of tbe
Union as it was.

After Hie Flesh-poi- s.

In tbe proceedings 'of the Democrat
ic Ptate Convention of Missouri, held
at Jefferson, on the'' Ctb, we find the
following : -

"Mr. llinffham, of. Jackson, put in
nomination W. IS. Dunscomb, and sta-

ted that ho had beerr either Auditor
or Treasurer of the State during the
greater portion of bis lile."

That is the secret of the attempt to
galvanize the doad corpse of Democ-
racy. The party is marshallod by a
set of politically defunct, tried and
found wanting, demagogues, who are
moving heaven and earth to got back
to tho "floeh pots of Egypt. Tbey
will have a good time at it !

' '
. Just Exactly So.

The New York World of Wednesday
last, contains the following item:

' "A Seymour and Blair ratification
meeting was held ia Aiken, South
Carolina, yesterday. Two colored
men, followed by Wade Hampton,
spoke. A colored Democratic club
marched in the profession." ''

How dufs the Democracy of Lan-

caster County relish this? , Ab, De-

mocracy, bow various thou rt-!-
If a negro is a Democrat, he is a
gentleman, to.. If he is Kvpubli.
can, he is an ignorant thief. Kal
Domocratio ' philosophy.
(i"t;n.) Spy.

'.1'cll nnd Erokellcr Keck".

An aged woman, known as Alvina
rrotit, loll d'wn some stps opposite
ill ."North Cherry street, at the north
end of tho trestle work, about I o'clock
Saturday night,, and broke her nuck
Her son was blown np on a steamboat
some years ago. His death cauoed
ber to become inan, which condition
she has remained In ever since. IS tie
lived on the charity of her friends,
nnd has bn frequently bafure the
Police Court fcr drunkenness. Coro-

ner Ceorg-- j W. horvell held n !

qnet upon the biuy, and the jury
rendored verdict of socidental death,
as abovl! itatcd.-O'- a. l'rtst ttni
Timet.
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; ficbl Courtesy.'

A fine instance of rebel courtesy
and ohivalry- is given in Bndeau's
"Military History of the Life 'of
Ulysses S. Qrant," a' work that bus
attractod a wot I'd wide attention.' I
is the product of a scholar arid a
soldier. One of our ablest statesmen
says that "no one who reads Badeau's
book can doubt the extraordinary
capacity of Gen. Grant, and his emi-

nent fitness for civil administration.'
But to tbe extract, descriptive of
Gram's intorview with the rebel gen-
erals after he had. whipped Pemberton
at Vicksburg, Gen, Badeau says:

lie went direct to one of the rebel
headquarters, but there was nO one to
receive him and he dismounted and
entorod the porch, where Pemberton
sat with bis generals;, they-salute-

Grant, but notone of them otlered him
a chair, though all had seats them-
selves Neither tho rank nor reputa-
tion of their captor, nor the swords
he had allowed them to Wear prompt-
ed them to this simple act of cour-
tesy. Pemberton Was especially sullen
both ip conversation and behavior;
Finally, for very shame, one of the
rebols offered a place to Grant. The
day was hot and dusty; he was thirs-
ty from his tide, and uskrdfor a drink
of water. They told him he could
tind.it outside; and, no one showing
him the waj. he groped io a passage
ntiuii lie lotinu a negro, who gave
him a cup of cold wa ter only, which
his enemy had. almost denied. Wben
he returned his sent had been tuken,
and he romnincd standing during tho
rest of the interview, which lusted
about ball una hour.

, , A Single Sentence.,

.Schuyler Colfax, in his speech at
Lebanon, Ohio, condensed the issues
before tno American people in one
sentence, ne said:

I can condonse all the speech which
I shall make to you tbis afternoon
on the great and vital issue before the
American people into one single im
pressive sentence lhat is tbe issue
which towers above all other issues
whether this Government , of ours is
to be administered in the intorest of
loyalty or in tho interest of disloyal
ty, wnotner the Mates lately in re
bellion, with their armed hordes de-

fying tbd power of estab!ithed gov-
ernment, seeking to blot this nation
from the map - of the world; shall be
reconstructed upon the enteral gra
nite ot indisputable loyalty, or on
the treaoherous uick sands of un-

repentant treason; whether these
men who for four, years had their
arms around tbe temple of liberty,
seeking to overwhelm as in ruin,
shall bave any part in the reconstruc-
tion of this country they sought to
destroy. - . ,

Honor to tbe late Hon. Thaildeus
Stefens. '

:
,

In view of the death of Hon.Thad-deu- s

Stevens, tbe following resolu-

tions, were adopted by the .Republi-

can, Convention at Nashville on Wed-nesds- y

tbe 13th ult, t
WiisaiAS, It has pleased Divine

Providonoe to remove from the scenes
of this transitory life, the Hon, Tbad-dou- s

Stevens, a member of the House
of Representatives of the United
States, from Pennsylvania, and,, ,

Whxrkas, llus sad intelligence has
been communicaiod to this Conven-
tion, therefore be it ,

Ecsolvci by th$ fiepnhlicans of in

State Convention ' assembled,
That we deplore his death a a na-

tional bereavement, and that we shall
ever revere his memory as art emi
nent statesman, a true patriot, and
a steadfast iriend of bum an liberty,

' Ku Kim at Work. ,

The Frankfort Commonualth learns
that the Kuklux Klan invaded Tu
luskt County. Kentucky, from tbe vi
cioity of Crab Orchard, last week.
and killed James Baker and whipped
Noah Ulankensbib until life Is dis
paired of, besides whipping sevoral
other Union mon. The late national
soldiers of Pulaski have notified the
rebels of the vicinity that if this thing
is repented they Will, take such meas
ures or e as may oe neo
ossary. ' ' ;

Plot to Assassinate Queen Victoria,
Li'CiR.NB, Aug. 21. It having ro

cently become known to tbe Swiss
authorities that an attempt was in
tended to be made upoa the life of the
Queen of England during ber recent
sojourn in ibi place, a strict searcn
wss msde by the police for the per
sons concerned in the diabolical plot.
lo-da- a man whose name is not
given, but Who it has been ascertain-
ed is a Fehian was srretfld and on
examination made such discloatire as
leave no doaH that it wis his desiiri
to assassinate Queen Victoria, lie
has beoo committed topriaon to await
a requisition from the British author-
ities ' ''.

,' ... '',i i.

ASiinrtesota woman who conUn't
gat competent workmen id build hor

bouao, wrjut Id work sod built it
hersulf. There's' wojuao's. 'rights'

-l!
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Important a

"1

r The Japanese have. d;60overd tl.v.t, a i
fow seconds previous to an Tcali-quake.tb- o

magnet temporarily., loses "(

its power. Ihey have ingeniously,
constructed ti. light frame supporting
a liorae slioe-miigne- t, beneath wbMih
is a cup of bell metal ; to, the arma-
ture is attached a, weight,,, so .. that
upon the magnet becoming purnlyKcd
the.vweight drops' and. striking1 the',
cup, gives the alarm. ' Kvory o'iei
in the house then seeks the open air
for 'safety. -- - ;' s

(t3 A mower in Luzerne county, Pa.
the other day; cut ft rattlesnake' W.
two with his scythe. On the retura ;

swurtb he took hold of the pioce to
which Mi head: was attached, when a
he was bitten on the thumb a piece of
flesh being taken completely out. A
bandage was placed tightly round tho ,5

--

arm, when tho poison caused the band :)
to burst, and could not be prevented
from penetrating beyond tfae bandag
and reaching the heart. ),

Catechism, for tlic TlUits.

Who, brought on .the war Tha.
Democratic ' ' ' 'party. ,Jr
' Who gave aid and succor to the
Eehels? The Deiuocraiia party.

Who boasted that they would notv
vote a man nor a dollar to put down
the , . rebellion J The Demotratio
party.." ,..',? .;" , v ,

Who made the Treasury bankrupt
at the breaking out of the. War ? ; Tha
Democratic party.

Who murdered Linciilif ?. TLe 'tool
Of the Democratic party, v '

Who. ura", tho fiends calling 'them ,
selves the Ku-KIuj- Klan ? Mom- - .j
bors of the Democratic party. '..
', Who burned colored Orph&tt asy--- N

lums, and murdored peaecablo colored . '
men in New York ?, Tho "ftlends"' of
Gov. Seymour.. ' ',', ';; ;, .

Who fired hoteis with a View, of
burning New York?, The minions ,'

of Democracy.'' '" '
r

Who tried tff smuggle into" tho';
North small pox clothing f A od:
Democrat.'' " - k ; :,'...,.

it ho tried to fasten. alaXrotv tirwm "
Kaiisas, nnd perpetrated the villaitiuf-- '

there? partyk r
Who called our brave soldiers

"Lincoln's pups and birolingsj", Tho
Democracy.

Who predicted at the breaking out
of the war tbat all the fighting would,
be on frea soil? Tho Dumocratio
loadors of the North- - - ' ' - ' ;

v

A

Who made a martyr 01 John Brown?'. '' '

The F. F. V.'s. offiortocrany - f . i
Who are those worthies, BHck Pom- -' t

'
eroy, Vallandigham,; Forrest & Co.-?- .

Democratic chieftains. 1 .

; Who are trj'ing to, dishonor tho
nation by repudiatinj its Bonds ?
Democracy, ' ", ,

Who murdered white merufor teach-- ,
ing colored children at the , South ?
Tbe chivalry of tha Democracy .

Wbo after delnging the country tn ,. V
blood and saddling the nation with an
enormous debt, dow' basely 'cry out ,

against taxation The Domocratio
" 'party.

Whore are to be round the JaW lea- - '
derS in the rehollion? .Whore, they.
always were, in the Democratic party. J!

Who are coing to be badly whipped '.
by the man who whipped ihehi in tho ' '
army ? ;' The Domocratio party! .' '.. a

1;.

ho put down the rebellion ih
Ue'pdblican party with ho aid of tho
noble soldiers.

Who sustained tha soldiers in lh
war? "The Republican party.'

ho destroyed that curse Of ctvilu
zatiOn, slavery Tha r.opeblicaa
purty.- ,'',

fcA Sontimcrital' young lady adV

dressed disconsolate looking Indian
follows-- . V

"Why droops .the eye of t!?o forost
ChiuIT i'ocfc the metapry. ot the
Warrior revert to the past, whqn hij
fond au6tors roamed through the
forest and enjoyed .the primovat
glories of nature, how Badiy marmi
by the axe and plow' of. tho uosyni-tiathicin- p

rustic?"
To Which the hotable red man fa- -
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v ' r.l'' K.tUgh! No, White man gib Injun,' r , r
much whisky, tnjnn big drunk ,,
night) Injnn pnkoj don Injnn got j?-..- . j i
again, ttgb'r ' --

.'. ,v-
- , f

plied:

tox
last
wolf

' tS3"t a man sells W watch fir
$30, buys it back for $19, Uon sr'U
it for $13, how much does ho make
In tfie trsnsnction? It louk a if ho,
made 113, hot he didn't. , Boy, c:ti '

can yoa tell how much ?
,. -t '

VX.Tho ttfopoHltion for tho divis
ion of Texas into turo States
been tAk6n tip by the I'ni'H.int.s,
is being ernistly prfseJ, with a
prospect of the measure bein carrie l
through kt art avly day. ' 'Kfpil-i- '

enns, thefe believe V,a, the preen
State an to so diviilij astopiveav'
least two which willlo lur-- i ',y Colon,

v- - ,, , .

Tot Grant. , v
RiCHtfoXD Ati2nll7.-.Ge- n. Aldxsn.'

der Wise is out in a Utter an nount-in- g
himself for Grant aud Colfax, v
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